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loss of 89,600 of capital, and an annual
reduction of $5,000 of revenue that larided
the Church in a crisis altogether unpre-
<,edented in its history. Most true, the
crash served to arouse enthusiasm, and we
have been able up to the present tirne to
continue the reduced scale of payments to
ai the ministers; but, that this high'
pressure under wvhich we have becn work-
ing is unsatisfactory and dangcrous to the
machinery of the Churchi is undoubted.
We have had pastoral lctters, special ap-
peals,private appeals-a perfect Il spate " of
appeals, and we know enough of the
mind of the Church to say with confidence
that to trust longer to these, is to trust
te a broken recd. It is no use crying over
spilt milk. We miust look the situation
fair in the face and adapt our poliey te
the altercd circumstances, and to the
present requiremnents af the Church. The
first step to be taken is to affirm one or
other of these alteiInatives :-Shall the
interest derived from investments and the
Annual <Jhurch Collections be henceforth
regarded as a "lSustentation Fund "; as a
Missionary Fund, proper: or, as a combi-
nation of these two ? In the first case, of
course, there is impied the payinent of an
equal sum annually, to each ininister,
without reference to the ability of congre-
gations. In the second, the principle is
recognized that the larger and wealthier
congregations should support their own
ministers and that the Synod's Home
Mission Fund should be used only for the
purposes of Church extension, for the
aiding of weak, congregations, and for pro-
-çiding retiring allowanccs to aged and
infirm ministers. A combination of these
principles would assume this character.
The annual proceeds of the invested Fund
shail, after satisfying the clainis of coin-
mntiDg ministers, be emnployed in the
payment of £50 a year to cach minister,
without any deduction, in the order of
seniority, as far a-, it will -o, and that the
sums annually contributed by conj-rega-
tions shall be disbursed with reference te
the ascertained financial ability of each
congregationi whose minister is not on the
Eist of Recipients from the Tcmporalitics'
Fund.

It will be for the Synod that is to meet
next June to decide which of those gene-
rai principles is te mould the future policy
of the Church. The Presbyterian Church
of Ireland, which, as affected by recent
legfisiation and the discontinuance of the
"II eginin Donum," is Llaccd in a position

very similar tu our own, bas, by a majority
s0 overwhelmingp us practicalIy toa tiount
to unanirnity, agreýed to adopt the principle
of a Sustentation Fund. The amount
receivcd froma Governmcnt in commutation
in their case wvill yield an annual allowance
of £69 to each minister, and it is proposed
that the Irish Church shall cotitribute
£30,000 annually, so that each mlirlister
niay receive a 6tipend of £100 a year, in
addition to whatcver bis own congregation
may contribute further. The Sustentation
Fun .1 oî the Free Churcli of Scotland,
which is entirely dependent upon volun-
tary annual contributions, Las for its aim
the payment of £150 a year to each of its
eight hundred ministers, and that high aim
bas been reached. On this side the
Atlantic, however, the endowment prin-

jciple Îs regarded with less favour, and
hence we find the American Presbyterian
Churches acting on the missionary prin-
eiple- extending their field of operations-
supporting the weak-allowing those rho
are able in ail cases to take care of them-
selves. This, so far as we know, is also,
the invariable practice of the Metbodist

jChurches.
The objeet of this paper is not te pro-

nounce an opinion upon this or that plan,
but rather to direct attention to the fact
that some metbod, other than that now
followed, must be devised, and in a inatter
of sucli moment it is extremely desirable
that the members of Synod when they
meet should corne together with the know-J edge at least that this question will be
discussed. It will be remembered that in
June hast, a conimittee was appointed to
cùn,ýider this uhole question, and to report
te next meeting of" Synod. That this
comrnittee have given niuch trne and
thought ta tbe subjeet vie know, and that
thcy will be prcparcd to subrnit a rnatured
plan at the proper turne, we have reas&n te
believe. So far as we can learn, the hast of
tbe thrce aboi-e nientioned principles is fhat
wbich the coinmittc will recommend for
adoption, namely, a Sustentation and Home

r NisionryFund ceombincd.
The fullowing are understood to be the

leading features, of the proposed uew

ist. That tbe Temporahities' Fund shall
remain intact, and that thc interest accru-
ing tlicrcfroni shahl be applied in the saine
nianner that it 110w iS. Cxcepting that the
full suin of £50 per ananm, instead of
$150, shahl bc paid to ahi non-privdleged
ministers, as far as the funds will go, in


